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FOSTFR IFWft POPS FRFF

Trial of the Much Postponed Ooso Held in

Police Ootut ,

NOTHING CONNECTING HIM WITH KILLING

ivlilcnei StiiMtH Hi ; llml lit'M Hie-

heeni' When the Illinv Wlileli
Killed MoOulrcViiN

Struck.

The state illil not succeed In making mncl-
itf a ease against Foster Lewis at tlio pre-

liminary
¬

hearing yesterday icornlng In police
court on tlio charge of being an accessory

wlihVllllnm Campbell In the killing of-

Jarnos Mcdulro on election night. The
examination dually occurred , for the com-

plUnl
-

, which hail licen so successfully hid-

drn
-

that the police court olllclals could not
flnd It thcinselvi ! , was discovered stowed
nwny In ono of 1'ollco Judge Gordon's-

porltets. .

All that wen developed In the examina-
tion

¬

was that Kostcr Lewis might lie looked
upon as the aggressor In the quarrel which
resulted In the death of McOulre.

McGuIre and two companions were walk-
ing

¬

on the north side of Douglas street ,

yelling for Hryan. 1cwls. Campbell ami
another colored man were on thu other side
of the street , crying for McKlnley. The
latter appeared to have resented the shouts
for Hryan. This seemed to be especially the
case with Lewis , for when both parties
reached Twelfth and Douglas streets , still
un opposite oldcs of the Bluet , he said :

"There they arc now. Let's go over. "
Lewis reached the other side first , his

two companions but a few feet behind him.
lie demanded of each for whom he was
shouting. MoGuIro was the last he ques-
tioned

¬

, nnd when he answered that he was
yelling f r Hryan. LewLs pushed him against
a bill board and drew out a pocket knife.-
He

.

opened nnd shut the knife as he naked If
McGuire wantul to light. The latter said
lie would If he put .tip the weapon , where-
upon

¬

Lewis said that he always fought with
n knife. At this moment the third colored
man of the party pulled Lewis away , say-
Ing.

-
. "They arc only boyri. " The three

Marled to leave , nnd then Campbell turned
about and with the words , "D n you , take
that , " struck MeOuIro on the temple with a
bellows squawkor. Lewis was some fifteen
feet away when this occurred.

This was the testimony that was given by
Slrgfred Wadum and Harry Castlcton , who
were the two companions of McGuire. Upon
crossexaminationVnduin tcstltl il I hit when
LfWls had McfJuIre up against the bill-
board he threatened to cut him. At thla
moment the third colored man Interfered.-

NO
.

HUH' FOR M'GUIKE.
Officer Kirk was the conductor on tin

patrol wagon which carried McGulrc to tin
police station after the Incident occurred
He wan used to show that McUnIre died al
the station. None of the testimony broughl
out In the Imiucst , to the effect that no
care was taken of McGnlrc. wan given. Dr.
Towne was not examined on that line ,
either.

With Dr. Towne the defense attempted
to show , but without success , that McGulr <

might possibly have recovered with medical
assistance. On his direct examination the
assistant city physician elated that he hai
Been Mcntilre at 1:30: o'clock Wednesday
morning , when he was dead. He noticed a
Blight swelling on the left temple , where the
blow had been struck , but It was so slight
that ho noticed It only by comparing the
two sides of the head. A watery fluid was
lll! Ironing from'the lotnr. . The latter

was nn Indication of a fracture of the base
of the Kkull. This fracture , together with n
resulting Internal hemorrhage. In the physi-
cian's

¬

opinion , was the cause" of death.-
"Would

.

an operation performed Immedi-
ately

¬

afler the blow had been struck have
possibly resulted in a recovery ? " asked the
defense.-

"An
.

operation could not have been per¬

formed because the fr.fc.tnrv could not have
been reached without Injuring some of thevery vital parts of the head , " answered the
phyRlclati. "Such fractures usually result
In death. I know of one that was cured ,
but It was done medically , and not surgl-
nlly.

-
. There U no way of stopping the flow

of the watery matter , n fluid Hurroundlng
the brain which leaks through the fracture
There Is no way of stopping the hcmor-
rhage.

- .
. "

The physician testified that he found the
dead boy lying on n cot In a coll. To the
best of his knowledge the body was lying
on the left side , the left car down.

"Might not the How of the blood andwatery matter have been stopped to some
deurre If the body hnd been lying on theright side , the left ear being turned up ? "
pursued the defense.-

"No.
.

. " answered the physician , "tho blood
and matter would have been forced out of
the . : r by pressure. No manner of treat ¬

ment could have stopped It. "
Douvtlvo Hudson testified that ho metCampbell and Lewis at Fourteenth andDouglas KtreotH at 10:10: o'clock , shortly

before the affray occurred. Campbell wab-Blinn'iiig : "I would like to meet a Hryanman , using a vllithroat. . Lewis waa quiet
and after Detective Hudson had warnedCampbell to bo moro quiet. Ixnvls promisedto take carj of him and told him to obej
the 'jlllccr. '

Yesterday afternoon when court convenedon motion of the couuty attorney , the casewas dismisses ] .

i-osier iowi.1 wns rcarrested on a charge
of assault and battery at the conclusionof the hearing.

Catarrh In ( InHinilIs n dangerous disease. It may lead di ¬

rectly to consumption. Catarrh Is causedIty impure blood , and the true way to cureIt Is by purifying the blood. Hood's Sar-siiparllla
-

cures catarrh because It removesthe cause of It by purifying the blood. Thousands testify that they have been cured byHood's Sarsaparlllo.-

Hood's

.

Pills arc purely vegetable and donot purge , pain or gripe. All druggists. 25-

c.l.'MvKiilr

.

ifvoui-hloiiN.
The .Missouri I'aelllc railway will sellHomeseekers' Excursion tickets November17. also December 1 and 15. to points Inthe Mmth and west at half rates ( plus * 2))for the round trip. Ktn, Information canbo oh allied at the olty olllces. N. K. cor-

J.cr
-

Thirteenth and Fmnam , or depot. Flf-tcenth -
ami Webster streets.

THOMAS K , GODFREY , p. & T. AiJ. 0. PHIM.IPPI. A. G. P. & I' . A-

.MI.VIHIITHS

.

IIIXJI.V TO WUAKU.V-

.ItcKiTI

.

Iliivlnir Oiisti-il .MciulxTN fromtli .liirUxiiiiliin Cluli.
The action of the sliver wing of the Jack-

sonlan
-

club Saliirdaj night in ousting from
the organisation a number of the most
prominent members for the reason that
they refused to support Iho popocratlo can ¬

didate bus not ended the matter by any
meana. At least that l.i the assertion of
several of the leading sound money demo ¬

crats. Tlio latter are disposed to light themailer to the end , nnd declare that they
will glvo their enemies a surprise party bc-roro

-
they are many days older. The do-. , . v. . .lv WHO were so sum ¬

marily ostracised Is that according to thedecision of the supreme court of Nebraskathey and not the diver shouters constitutethe democrallc party of this state. Thatwns settled In the ballot controversy nndconseiitiently their rlnlit to belong to ademocratic org.uuzatmn is tinahsallable ,

In the meantime gome of the memberswho assisted In the decapitation Saturdaynight ore coining to the conclusion thattheir action was hardly advisable. Theyare beginning to doubt the window of thusInsulting men of the character and standing
of those whoso nanicn were Included In I-M
Kmlih'n revolution and aru Inclined to effect
u compromise If poxalble. In any CJDU there
In n light In alght , and It will probably ma-
terialize

¬

when the further report 'of the
conmiltU'4 l presented.-

Tll

.

< OVITllllUl l.llllUfll.
Via UNION PACIFIC

Huns every day In the week-
.Kastrat

.

train In the west-
.Jliitret

.

smoking and library c r .

City ticket olllce ,

1392 Farnam.

I.KUAI.ITV or coi.n COXTHACTS-

.To

.

! ! TrnlPil In n Cji e 1'rnilliin: In Ilic-
IllNtrlof Court.

The courts of Douglas county will soon be
called upon to pass upon the legality of

the "gold coin clause" In mortgage bonds
which have been executed In thin aa well
as In other states. The point has been
raked In a case now pending and which will
como before the courts In duo time. The
case Is entitled "Helen M. Hawkcs against
K. O. H ,stetcr and other*" and Is an ordinary
foreclosure of a mortgage. In the petition
the terms of the mortgaeo'are set forth In
full , Including a. clause to the effect that
the principal nhall be payable In gold coin
of the standard weight and fineness re-

quired
¬

by the United States coinage laws.
The answer In the case waa drawn by

Attorney H. W. Ulchardson , n warm sup-
porter

¬

, by the way , of the eaiifio of "Bound-
money. . " It contalna the usual legal
verbiage , but the Important feature of the
document Is contained In the following
clause : "If the words ' $1,000 In gold coin'-
contalnrd In the bond and coupons ct forth
In plaintiff's petition shall bo construed by
the court to Imply gold coin , lawful money
of the t'nltcd States , then said contract Is a
discrimination against and In derogation of-

or In conflict with the net of congress mak-
ing

¬

silver colu end United States notes law-
ful

¬

money and n legal tender for debts , and
In such case said contract , as set out In the
bond , coupons and mortgage In said petition ,

Is against public policy and the court will
not enforce It. " The answer concludes with
a request that the rase be dismissed-

."liiiricil

.

< Midi Illiihuny Itolilnry.i-
burgc

.

( Gurllck is on trial In the criminal
court on the charge of highway robbery.-

OarllcH
.

Is the accomplice of James Qrlllln ,

who was convicted Saturday of the same
crime. The complaining witness Is Charles
H. Gullck. The testimony in the Orlllln
case showed that Orlllln , Oarllck and ( Ju-

llck
-

met In a down town saloon July G pf
this year. Uullck was a stranger to the
other men , but when they saw that he had
a roll of money they soon cultivated his
acquaintance and the trio hail several drinks
together. Gullck started tor his home In
the northern part of the city and his new
acquaintances accompanied him. all three
riding In n wagon belonging to Orlflln.
When they reachwl the corner of Twenty-
first nnd Charles streets , Gullck was struck
In the back of the head and knocked out
of the wagon , after which his two com-

panions
¬

took his money nnd drove away.
They were afterward arrested on Gullck's-
description. .

Ilitett friini tin- Supreme Court.
Judge Kawcett Is hearing the case of the

Campbell Printing I'roro and Manufacturing
company against Ella M. Dyer et al. Th
ease arisen out of the failure of the West-
ern Printing company several years ago
Two proves had been sold to the printing
company which were not entirely paid fe-

at the tlmo the company failed. Th
pressed were seized under a chattel mort-
g.ige and were replevlned by the Campbel
company , which alleged that the presac
belonged to It. Tlio case was tried It

this county and decided in favor of th
defendant under the Instruction of the pre-
siding judge. It was taken to the suprcni
court anil reversed ,

UOIIKT < ! < ' " < " ""' HoHiiltiil.
Acting under the advice of the count

physician and county commissioners , Sheriff
McDonald yesterday morning removed Jamc-
Hoag to the county hospital. Hoag Is an oh
man who plead guilty to forging a check
for 5. He was sentenced to the pcnltcn-
tlary for ono year , but was taken sick be-

fore ho cciuld be removed to Lincoln. II
has a coirplleatlon of diseases , and th
county physician advised Judge Ilaker tha-
Hoag would probably dlo If ho Is not re-
leased. . The sentence was therefore so-

aside. . Hoag's wife was also taken to th
hospital to nurse him-

.IllMtrlol

.

Court .VotN. .

Judge Slabaugh Is holding court In Sarpj
county and will probably bu absent Hcvcra-
days. .

Judge Dickinson Is holding court In Wash-
Ington county , where ho will bo detaluct
two weeks or moro.

Judge Powell will probably be detained In-

Uurt county a couple of months , as then
are a number of cases on the docket In tha
county , Including several criminal cases.

Alice Iloylc has applied for a divorce fron
Thomas I' . Hoyle on the ground of dcscrt-

lon. . She Informs the court that she was
married to Doyle at Sargents IllutT , la.
June 2S , 1S94 , and lived with him at Sioux
City nnd Denver. While they were living
In Denver. In June , 1895 , she alleged he
deserted her , and she has not ecen or bean
from him since.

The case of William Welshans against P-

J. . Crccdon Is on trial In court room No. 4

This Is a case growing out of a building
contract lu which Welshans supplied Creo-
don with a lot of pressed brick and a
disagreement arose out of a misunderstand-
ing

¬

ns to the discount to be allowed on ac-
count

¬

of certain of the brick which were
damaged. The amount- Involved Is T6S.14

Without doubt the meat wonderful rem-
tdy

-
for pain Is Salvation Oil. It sclla for 26i-

o AMI OUTIIVISTIII.-

Itnllivny
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains BVKIIV day In the year.-

TIIK
.

OVEHUAND LIMITED
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-
DEPAIIT.

.

. AHIUVE.
OMAHA , 4:45: p. in. CHICAGO. 7:45: a. in-

.OMAHA.
.

. fi:30: p. in. CHICAGO , 9:30: a. m.
CITY TICICKT OFFICE ,

140 : J. A. KUHN.-
FAHNAM

.

ST. GEN. AGENT.

Sill' : HAS A llltrTK I'Oil A llf.SIIAM ) .

Warrant Out for tliofront of Maill-
NOII

-
Mi'llimirnr.

Madison Melbourne , an ex-convict , who a
short tlmo ago finished serving a two years'
sentence at the state penitentiary for steal-
Ing

-

chickens , has been most brutally beat-
ing

¬

his ivlfe , and Is to be arrested on a com-

plaint
¬

charging him with assault and
battery. Ho lives at 3511 Ersklne street.

The occurrence upon which the complaint
Is based , happened n ccuplo of weeks ago ,

Imt Mrs. Melbourne's face still bears the
marks of the blow which her husband
struck. Prosecution was decided upon
Sunday , when the wife told him that she
would no longer stand hl.s abuse. She lied
'rom her IIOIMC , terror-stricken by the
limits he made , and appealed to the neigh-
bors

¬

for shelter. They took her In and cared
for her. They are now In arms and
determined that the man shall be punished.
One of them accompanied Mrs. Melbourne
to the police court.-

It
.

Is said that yesterday Melbourne was
disposing of the furniture In the house. The
neighbors are ready to swear that the
property belongs to Mrs. Melbourne , as they
gave the majority of It to her. If It Is-

lound that Melbourne has sold any of tht
stuff a complaint charging larceny will also
bo filed agulnst him.-

Mrs.
.

. Melbourne Is almost demented and Is
frequently wandering In her conversation.
This mental condition Is said to have been
caused by a blow which her husband struck
with n revolver upon her head. This hap-
pened

¬

brforu ho war sent to the penitentiary.

European expositions have awarded their
premiums to only one American Champagne ,

Cook'n Imperial Kxtro. Dry. Try It.

IIIIOTIIKUS WHO .MUST AXSWISH-

ll Midi llrulnlly HciHlnw u
Hoy-

.tiotllob
.

Jensen , "0 years of ago , and
Alfred Jensen , t2 years of age , two brothers
residing at 1001 Pheli i street , nro charged
by Mis. Emma Eandstadt of 1611 Phclpe
street with making a brutal assault upon
her 12-year-old son , August , Sunday. War-
rants will bo Ueiu-il for their nrrci.t.

The Assault grew out of a chlld'n quarrel
between August nnd Alfred. Mrs. Jciuen-
Btates that Sunday Alficil and Gotlleli cauglu
Aiiguit , and whllo the former held him , the
other gave him a beating. She says that
(lotlloh alec gave come parting blows , despite
hi * age. Wl.cn Augunt arrived homo he was
bleeding freely. Mm Sandutadt eays that

ho can obtain no satisfaction from the
parent * of the boys ,

U e llrown'n llronchhl Troches for C.UKhs
folds uml nil other Throat "troublea "Pri-
omlncntly

;-
the bent" llov. Heury Ward

Ueccher.

CONCEDE A POINT TO OMAHA

Missouri Pacific Announces ti Now Rate o

Sugar ,

OTHER LINES LIKELY TO FOLLOW SUIT

HnllromlN I'lncc Tliln Oily nnil Kim
MIIH City on it 1'iir , So I'ur-

n H KrelKlit TurllT IN-

Concerned. .

The Missouri I'aclllc railroad mad
the Omaha jobbers who handle suga
happy yesterday by announcing tha
after December 1 Omaha and Kansas Oil
would bo upon the same basis , so far a
freight rates upon sugar from New Orlcan
and other southern refining points wcr-

concerned. . H Is probable that the othc
roads will soon glvo notice of a slmlla
change , though none of them did s
yesterday morning. The present rat
Into Omaha nnd Sioux City Is 33 cent
per 100 pounds ; Into Sioux Kails , 32 cento-
Inlo Lincoln , 33 cents , while Into Kansa
City , Atchlson , St. Joseph nnd Lenvcnwortl-
it Is but 27 cents. On and after Dccembe
1 the rate Into Kansas City , Atchlson , St
Joseph and Lcavcnworth will be raised t

30 ccntH , the same rate that applies t
Omaha and Sioux City.

for three years the Omaha Jobbers hav
been beseeching the railroads to niako th
same rate for Omaha and Kansas City on
New Orleans sugar. At times they hav
met with success , but It has always provct-
to be but a temporary gain. H has been !

seesaw tournament between Omaha nni
Kansas City , and any gain that has com
to the Jobbers In this city has been bu
Meeting In its duration. Two months ng
the rate Into Omaha was 33 cents tier 10
pounds , whllo Into Knnsas City It was hu
30 cents. Then attcr a great deal of har
work the Jobbers here succeeded In getting
the railroads to reduce the rate Into Omaha
to 30 cents. Again the advantage was foum-
to be but a momentary one , for the Kansa
City rate was Immediately cut to 27 cents
still giving to the jobbers of that city .
3-cent margin.-

Now.
.

. however , the 27-cent rate has beci
knocked cut , nnd 30 cents declared to be
the proper rate from New Orleans Into hot1
Kansas City and Omaha , as well as Into
Intermediate points. It U believed , too , tha-
thr rates will be made to stick nnd 'VI-

wltstand the attempts of the Kansas Clt >

jobbers to get below them. The change wll-
i ot affect the rate Into Lincoln.

About 35 per cent of the sugar that comes
into Omaha is from New Orleans , the re-

mainder
¬

being principally from the Pacific ,

coast. Although Omaha Is nearer to Pan
Francisco by 227 miles than Kansas Cltj-
Is , the rate on sugar from the coast Is th
same Into both Kansas City and Omaha. So-

It seems but fair that both cities should also
enjoy the same rate on sugar from New
Orleans. The Missouri I'aclllc , the Uocl
Island and the Ilurllngton bring the bull
of the sugar from the south Into Omaha , the
latter road receiving It from the Illlnol
Central at East St. Louis. The Northwest
crn and the Wabash also bring In con
slderable sugar , but Hot In such lurgt-
quantities. . ____ _ _
oin .SCIIKIH'M : Koit TIM : OVHUI.AXI

( 'IlINN Of KlIKllH'N tO 111 * 1'tlt III

Asked whether the time of "the Overlan-
Limited" would be shortened to any grca
extent , Ocncral Passenger Agent Lomax o
the Union Pacific yesterday morning said
"No, there Is no reason for doing so. Th
changes that were effective yesterday cal
for thirty or forty minutes longer In Ne-
brasku , but wo will make up this time verj
readily In Wyoming , where stations are no-
S3 near together. The new time card ap-
pears to bo working very well , all the
trains being right on the dot this morn
ing.Vo have bocn handicapped a little
lately by the late arrival ot th
Overland Limited. * from the east
but the Northwestern Is getting
It to us In better time now. The troubli
was , I believe , that freight engines or llgh
passenger engines were used on some dlvl-
slons of the road. This has all been rein
edled now , and only the big engines or
selected engines of the smaller type wll
now bo used , so that we may expect No-
.to

.

come Into Omaha on time pretty regular ! )
now."

Argument l Glllllnml CIIHC.
General Solicitor Kelly , MastorlnChan-

cery
-

Corulsr and Chief Clerk Taylor of
the Union Pacific came In from Denver
Sunday afternoon , and left for St. Pan
In the evening. In Denver only routine mat
tore were considered. At North Plattt
the Lincoln county road tax case against
the Union Pacific was taken up. Saturdu }

was devoted to taking testimony in the
cuse , nnd the parties In the case will flic
their briefs at an early date. The county
wants the road taxes paid In cash , while
the railroad company claims the right to
work out three-fourths of the amount of the
taxes. Defore Judge Sanborn In St. Paul yes-
terday was argued Judge Kelly's demurrer
to Dolphin's amended petition In the Gilll-
land case-

.ItalMvny
.

.N'otcx nnil PITMIIIIIIIN.
Paymaster Deans of the I ) . & M. has just

retujncd from his monthly missionary tour.
Assistant Superintendent Sutherland went

out with the Union Pacific pay car ycster-

Kdltor Wright of the Chadron Journal Is
the guest of General Passenger Agent
Iluchanun of the Ulkhorn.

Land Agent Knox of the Durllngton Is In
town from Princeton. III. lie IB on his way
to the Grand Island convention.

The Lehlgh Valley opened a new line be-
tween

¬

Dullalo and Niagara Falls Sunday-
.It

.

is designed to accommodate local business.
General Manager Illducll nnd General

freight Agent Morchouso of the Elk-
liorn

-
have gone to Chicago to attend a con-

ference
¬

on southern grain rates.
General Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern

and Division Freight Agent Lane of the
I'nlon Pacific will attend the sugar beet
convention at Grand Island on Wednesday.

President Clark , General Manager Dickin-
son

¬

and Superintendents McConnell , Nlchals-
nnd Markcll left for n trip over the Omaha
& Republican Valley road Sunday after1-
0011.

-
. Whllo out they expect to do a little

Hinting. j |
The New York Central Is reported to be

now doing the heaviest business at any time
n the last live yearn. Kvcry locomotive
t owns fit for service Is employed , every

train crexv Is on the pay rolls , and many
of the engineers will this mouth receive
i50 for their services.

The Wabash has recently built nt Its
Toledo shops two postal cars which embody
some new features. The cars have no end
ilatforms , but are built with a solid

vestibule , with chafing plates , which act
rlth the- regular vestibules to prevent tele-

scoping
¬

In case of accidents.
George Voorhces of Cheyenne Is loud In

its praise of Union I'aclllc employes. He-
Iropped a pockctbook containing $55 the
other day on the train near Hawllns. Ie-)

ore he was awareof his Ices he received n-

elcgram from the conductor saying that the
ockctbook bad been found and would bo

sent to him by the next train , and It was.
The warm spell that has followed the

ecent fall of Jinow In thu northwest has
caused much damage to the track and road-
bed

¬

of the Oregon Hallway & Navigation
company , the Northern Pacific and the
Urc.it Northern. None of the Union Pacific's
rains havu been delayed' by the floodu ,

hough fioino of Us connections have been
ate.

The Pennsylvania Sunday put on a now
ast mall train between New York , Phllu-
lelphla

-
nnd Chicago. Whllo the principal

part of the equipment consists of poatal
art ) , a through buffet sleeping car Is ut-

aclicd
-

for the benefit of through travel ,

saving Now York at S a. m. and Phlla-
filphla

-

at 10:25: a. m. , the train will arrive
at I'lttflburg at 7:10: p. m. and at Chicago at-

o'clock the next morning.
Frederick A. Wann of St. Louis , assistant

vnoral freight agent of the Chicago &
, huu been appointed general freight

gent of the eame road In place of H , II ,

Caurtrlght , who resigned to accept member-
hip In the board of administration of the
Yrctern Frelgbt association , deorge g.

Tyler, gcnernl ngent At St. Louis , will nuc-
reed Colonel Wann rta arslRti.nt general
freight ngent. Dothappointments! become
effective December 1. *

The Sun FranciscoE.xnmlncr: Is responsible
for the statement tlitt Southern Pacific In-

fluence
¬

was the cause of the clnngc In the
Northwcstcrn's Pacific; coast passenger de-

partment.
¬

. Accordlns to that paper Vice
President Stubbs oMthc former road wanted
C. K. Hray , the Ndrtrostcrn's! gcnernl pas-
senger

¬

ngent nt Sftil.'Ffnnctsco , removed be-
cnuso

-
of some trouble about the use of n

pass over the Southern Pacific , nnd even hnd-
n personal Intervlmv with President Hughltt-
of the Northwestern , demanding Hrny's re-

moval.
¬

. H. U. Illtchle- , formerly of this city ,

now has charge of the coast business of the
Northwestern.

There Is no belter proof of the excel-
lence

¬

of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup than that
It Is recommended by leading physicians.

Hurl I UK ton Hiinlc California
KxeiirnloilN.f

Leave Omaha via the Ilurllngton route
nny Thursday morning nt 8:35: In a com-
fortable

¬

"tourist sleeper nnd you reach San
Francisco Sunday evening. Los Angeles
Monday noon. No transfers car goes right
thro' . Uniformed Pullman porter nnd ex-

perienced
¬

excursion conductor relieve you
of nil bother. EVKHYTHINO provided.
Tickets 40. Hertlis ( big enough for two )
S3.

Call nt ticket oince. 1502 Farnam street ,

and get full Information-

.itr.Ai

.

, KSTATI : : MKIT.-

MaKcrx

.

IVrt.-ilnlnt lo Korreloittire of

The Heal Kstato Dealers' association held
Its regular weekly meeting nt the Com-

mercial
¬

if iiu rooms nt noon yesterday. There
was n good nttendance , but no business of
Importance was transacted. The only mat-
ter coming up for general dlscuealon was a
bill relating to foreclosure proceedings.
which wan laid before the association by-

thn committee on laws. The bill was the
ono Introduced at the last session of the
legislature but which was buried In com
mittee. It provides for changes in
the existing laws designed to afford more
protection to the mortgagee. Tlio bill wns
read in full and a motion by H. S. Ilcrlln
was carried , requesting the Douglas count >

delegation In the legislature to support the
bill at the next sessio-

n.SITlilrl

.

) - I' . M. Trul.M.-

of
.

tho-
CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL UY-

.Ilcst
.

service ,

ELECTHIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City office : 1501 Farnam-

.co

.

SOUTH

Via ( InVnliiiMli ItiilliMiiul.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale.-
HOMKSEKKER'S.

.

. TICKETS on sale No-
vember 17 , December 1 , and 15.

THE WAUASII Is the short line and quick-
est

¬

route lo St. Louis and points south.
For tickets or further Information call at-
Walush olllce. 141B Farnam street , ( Paxton
I l3tel block ) or write.T-

O.
.

. N. CLAYTON. Agent. ,

Sitdxfitiitury ItcMiillN-
.That's

.
what the farmer and business man

wants. Farmers should compute res ill U;
from capital nnd labor Invested. Carefully
considered from this standpoint or from
almost any other the Nebraska farmer Is
sure to show satlifactory results.

Good land cheap. Good crops. A diver-
sified

¬

farming can be carried on with profit
Nebraska Is the sugar beet and chicory
state. Large yield and constant demand for
output.

Home or InnJ seekers' excursions Novem-
ber

¬

17th , December 1st and 15th , 1S9C , nt low
rates to points on thb Fremont , Kilt horn &
Missouri Valley K. H. , and the best part of
tho"state. . One fare plus J2.00 for round trip.
Send to undersigned for statistical Informa-
tion

¬

which will -to valuable lu selecting a-

location. .

J. H. DUCHANAN.-
G.

.
. P. A. . F. E. & 51. V. H. H. , Omaha Neb.-
J.

.
. H. OAIiLIi , Traveling Passenger Agent ,

DCS Mollies , la. ' . ,
X - TlimCnril. .

On and nftcr Sundny , November 15 , the
Missouri Pnclflc fast train for St. Louis
leaves Webster street depot nt 3:00: p. m.
Instead of 3:30: p. in. , as heretofore-

.Chinp

.

IlalfK November 17 ,

Via the Iturllngton Route pretty nearly
everywhere west and south at about half
usual cost.

Call at 1502 Farnam street , and get full
Information-

.Itliif
.

, SinoUc , Sleep , l.lvc-
As comfortably as In your own home on
the Hurllngton's "Vcstlbuled Flyer" THE
TRAIN THAT RUNS ON TIME.

Leaves Omaha 6:00: p. in. , EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER.
Tickets and berths at 1502 Farnam street.

CASK ACAI.VST l.VMllICIv( IIISMISSICD

Court SiiHtnliiH IllK Illitlit ( o Yule
Wlicrc lie ll l.

Yesterday morning Pollco Judge Gordon
dlsmleacd the coso against Jacob Lamlrock.
who wan charged with voting in a precinct
In which ho was not a resident.-

A
.

few days before election the free sll-

verltes
-

alleged that republican voters had
registered In precincts In which they did
not reside. They asserted that the numbera
ran up into the hundreds , but nevertheless
they tiled only a dozen complaints. Since
election all of these cases have been dls-
mls-scil upon motion of the prosecution.
Ono of the casefl was against Jacob Land-
rock , who resides nt 12C4 South Sixteenth
street. In the Sixth precinct of the Second
ward. Landrock paid no attention to the
bluff and voted in his precinct. His case ,

like the others , was dismissed , but an am ¬

bitious attorney of the free silver persua-
sion , Inspired by the $500 reward offered by
the free silver national committee for con-
victions on Illegal voting , began a case-
against Landrock , charging him with tha :
offeiiBo. The trltl lasted several days. U
developed that Landrock had lived all the
time at his place of business , but about a
year ago or. account of the hard times sent
ills family Into the country , went of Omaha.-
o

.

ralso chickens and hogs. Ho remained
In the city , however , eating and sleeping
at his place of business.-

In
.

panging upon the case Judge Gordon
ald that the testimony showed that Land-

rock had for years in the Sixth pre-
cinct

¬

of the Second ward. 11 in family had
novcd away , but ho remained In the same
ilaco .mil had never given any Intimation

of his Intention of removing or voting In
any other precinct. Therefore he held
that his place of business was lily residence-

.Hcinll

.

tlh * InvltiidoiiN.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C : W. Hamilton recall the
nvllatlons for Tuesday and Thursday owing

to Mckuess In the-family.

IOCH13 Mlchnel E. need 1 year nnd 1 dav ,
youngest child ot Mr. nnd Sire. SI. J.
lloche , conductor U. I' . Italtwny Co.
Fnm-rnl Tuesday , -Nov. 17 , ut 1 | . m. from
fninlly residence , 171$ a. uth street , to St.Mary's cemetery.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
lorn Ammonia , Alum or any other adultciaat

40 Years the Standard ,

MINISTERS AND THE TIGER

Union Discusses tlio Prospective Opening of
the Gambling Houses.

APPOINTS A COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE

Dr. Wlieeli-r * n Iloiuti Ity-

Dcctarlnu - dial Illuli Klvr In nx
Hail UN Oilier < ! niitCH-

of CImitee.-

An

.

Intimation that public gambling was-

te bo resumed In Omaha no soon as the now
state olllcers took their scats caused some-

thing
¬

of n Hurry nt the regular meeting of

the Ministerial union yesteiday morning. In
the snme connection the clergymen present
listened to some very pointed remarks by

ono of their number , who had no hesitation
In expressing his conviction that the mln-
Istew

-

had plenty to do right In their own
congregations If they proposed to begin n
light against gambling.

The matter c.ime up very unexpectedly to
most of the members. The general business
bad been transacted and the ministers were
settling down for the literary part of the
program , when Rev.V. . W. Everts of the
Ilcth-Eden Ilaptlst church rose lo announce
that there wad a matter of which the union
should take notice. He said that he had
been Informed that public gambling was to ,

be resumcil In thla city and the ministers
should get ready to combat U. H was a
matter of general knowledge , he said , that
gambling had been carried on In secret In
some of the flnriU buslncas blocks In the
city , but now he was assured that the vice
was to bo allowed to flourish without re¬

straint.-
H

.

wns n couple of nilnutes nftcr Rev-

.Everts
.

sat down before nny one spoke.
Then Rev. S. Wright Ilutler said that he-

.mderstood. that the report that the gambling
houses were to be reopenol came from the
boast of n gambler who had become as-

sociated
¬

with certain politicians. He sug-
gcatcd

-

that Rev. Everts and some other
minister be appointed as "loa'touto" to In-

vestigate
¬

the matter and report to the union
at a future time.-

At
.

this point Rev. Robert L. Wheeler ot
South Omnha took the liner and said BOIUC

things that his colleagues scarcely know
whether to applaud or receive with frosty
cllence. "Isn't this n little cheap , " said Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler , "when cvory minister here
knows that high live nnd progressive cuchct-
are being played In their own congrega-
tions

¬

? Judgment should begin first In the
house of the , nnd when the members
of your congregation nnd mine meet nnd
play high five for n booby prize. It Is
just as much gambling1 as though they were
playing for the value of that prize. Until
a voice Is lifted from every pulpit In the
city against the gambling that Is going on-

In our very congregations , we stand In n
very poor position to say this feeble thing
ngalnst public gambling. "

There wns some evident embarrassment
.ifti-r Rev. Mr. Whcclcr tat down. It WEB

broken by Dr. Hutler , who Bald he knew
nothing about high five , but this came before
the union as n very different matter. He
thought the Idea of having nny reliable
Information brought before the union li-

a concrete form wns n good one. The mo-

second member of the "lookout" committee
and was then passed , Rev. Wheeler voting
In the negative.

Miss Cady , secretary of the Young
Women's Christian Temperance union was
given the floor to request the ministers to-

be present at the reception given by tin-
union during the evening. In thla con-
necHon

-

MUa Cndy briefly reviewed
the growth ot the union In Omaha and
spoke of the results nnd the objects effected

Rev. S. II. McCormlck of the First Pres-
byterlan church brought up the subject o.
the " (julct day. " suggested by the Evangel-
ical alliance. The Idea was to set aside
November 1C as n day to bo observed by
the minister* by meeting together for prnyer
and conference. The matter was set aside
to bo acted upon later.

The ministers then listened to n verj
earnest nnd practical address by Rev. J-
M. . Wilson of the Castellar Presbyterian
church on "How to Secure a Revival 01
Religion in Omaha. " -

Craille mill ( lie firnve.
The following births nnd deaths wcro rc>

ported nt the henlth clUce during the twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Illrths Gcorso Cole. Thirty-fifth and
Jones streets , boy ; Frank Dyone. 1S03 North
Eighteenth , girl ; S. Sh-gel , 3104 Leaven-
worth , girl ; A. W. Drock , 518 South
Twentieth , boy.

Deaths Michael E. Roche , 1. 173S South
Ninth , pneumonia , St. Mary's cemetery ;

Mary Dickey , S , 1714 Dorcas , brain fever.
German Catholic cemetery ; Hiram Fclek. Cl ,

709 South Sixteenth , Urlght's disease. Forest
Lawn ; Sarah Diana Sauscm 55. 251fi Decatur ,
paralysis , Interment at Princeton , 11-

1.I.oiiurrr

.

Ilourn nt Cie Library.
Beginning Wednesday the.public library

will bo open every week day from U o'clock-
In the morning until 9 nt night. This action
has been taken by the library board In
order to meet the increased demand of thepublic. During the past two weeks thepatronage at the library has Increased very
rcji'dly.' i i

Quackery is always discov-
ering

¬

remedies which will
act upon the germs of disease
directly and kill them. But
no discovery has ever yet
been approved by doctors
which will cure consump-
tion

¬

that way. Germs can
only be killed by making the
body strong enough to over-

come
¬

them , and the early
use of such a remedy as-

Scott's Emulsion is one of
the helps. In the daily war-
fare

¬

man keeps up , he wins
best , who is provided with
the needed strength , such as-

Scott's Emulsion supplies.

Thotisaijtl for Orjc ,

(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKET-

S.INTERSTAT

.

Company ot JV'cvr York.
gives THREE MONTHS' inBu.ra.nco ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
to IIIGII or women ,

uetuccn 18 and CO yearn of nee , ogalnit fatul
Htrect Accldtnls ii-foot. or on Ulcyclta , Her e ,
Wauon > , HUIM Cam , Hullrouil cum , Klrvattd ,

IlrldKP , Trolley ami Ciible cam , Htramalilvn ,

StrnmbonlH anil Htcom I'crrlea. (100,000 lc [ oslteil
with the Insurance Ucpartmrnt of the mate ol
New York for the recurlly of the Insured-

.Iror
.

Nalo It-
yChns.Kaufmn 1111 ,

1302 Uouclai Hirtut ,

TlL (04 Ornahn. N L-

.Of

.

men , women and children cured without palti
In 30 ilayi liy UIB I'lnni.ITV MKTIIOU. Nopay until , 11,000 emeu In nix yrur * and Vvii-
r.ruiileil

.
(or life , (. 'nil cr rend fur circular * .

l'-liilTV: HUITUKU CUIli : , Bulte JOi-5 , lit*
Omaha.

Hoc , Nov. 10

. .*ABOUT MONEY
What's the use of earning money if you can't get

the good of it , or do good with it ? Money isn't especially
pretty to look at , although one customer did say hat
"gold was good for sore eyes , he hadn't seen any in so-

long. ." You couldn't get a man to work all day for ft-
couple of round pieces of silver if he couldn't spend the
silver. Men wouldn't get out at six o'clock and hustle all
daylong for one or two thin slips of paper if the paper
wouldn't buy some of the necessaries , comforts or luxu-
ries

¬
of life. It's only a question of how much you can

get with your money after you get it that makes money
attractive. We're talcing up a collection of different kinds
of money these days , just so as to buy things with it-

.We
.

arc .qivi'ng more comfort for it comfort of body and
mind than we have evwTbieen able to give before. For
a 5.00 bill we are selling or trading all-wool blue or
black Cheviot Suits good ones. For 6.50 of any good
money we are selling or trading solid all-wool Cassimcre-
suits. . For 7.50 we are selling some really swell suits
of plaid and checked Cassimeres , splendidly made , some
self faced to the armholes. For 8.00 , 8.50 and $9.50-
we are trading some finer suits and for $10 , $12 and
13.50 , in gold , greenbacks or silver, we are exchanging
some of the lincst suits that have been made this year-
.Won't

.
you come and add to our collection of money ?

jKpY HALMpR-

ELIEVE5qUICKLY
PERMANENT CURE

jgno rriceHl aBottle.
MEDICI MECO5TLOUISMO. i

A better way to get your
trade quickly than to get
the best materials for you
to select from-

.We

.

sell for cash.
That means that you'll

have ho one e'se's loss to-

pay. .

Punts to order $ I to 12.
Suits to order $15 to WO.

Samples Mailed.

Branches In all Principal Cltle *.

207 South 15th St.

an.
Lie GREW

II Til * ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO THAT * ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
SVcikneu & Uitorderrf
MEN ONLY
!0 Vtiri tiptiltnco.

V Veari le Omaha.
(look fftt. Coaiulu-

na r.xaminaub-
uUth and Farnam Sli-

.OUAU&
.

. auu.

Here Is a clever Idea of our designer
Hall Stand made like a gieat chair. It la-
nn original idea and very effectively cuirled-
out. .

The mirror makes the back of the chalf
and the robe chest hcuomua the scat. Thu
corner posts are carried up In the name style
HO often HfC'ii on antique Hall Chairs.

The "shaping out" of the front legs nnd
the sides of the chair Is one of the moat
effective features of the design. The mlr-
ror

-
Is richly framed and the metal jiiouutliiHS

are of a pattern which harmonize well witli
the design.-

Hpetlal
.

prominence hna been Riven to tha
decorative possibilities and the framu
throughout Is rellcvf.l by hand curving lo
demlrellcf.-

Wo
.

offer this patuin ut the name coat aa-
a plain stand-

.12th

.

and Douglas.
; Our itrlri'H on I.IMV 1'rlued-

FurMlliiri - nrt * In-low all ollifi'H.-
Vhlto

.
A Iron lied $2.50-
A C-foot Intension Table 3.28-
A leather veal Ann Hooker 2.00-
A good Oak Dining Chair 0-

5m
Sot Tooth , 85.00-

Teeth Extracted without pain
Alloy and silver Illllnir , Jl.OO.
I'lirn gold Ililitiku , *.' up ,

Cold I'rawiiH. 22 kt , K to 3.lUiUAltl.li WOKK

BAILEY , the D3nfsf.!

Till III ) FLO OK ,

PAXTON HUK-
TEL. . 1033.-

ICtb
.

nnil I'limnm Hu.


